Background: Health promotion interventions for older adults are important as they can decrease the onset and evolution of diseases and thus can reduce the medical costs related to those diseases. However, there is no comparative evidence on how those interventions are funded in European countries. The aim of this study is to explore the funding of health promotion interventions in general and health promotion interventions for older adults in particular in European countries. Method: We use desk research to identify relevant sources of information such as official national documents, international databases and scientific articles. Fora descriptive overview on how health promotion is funded, we focus on three dimensions: who is funding health promotion, what are the contribution mechanisms and who are the collecting agents. In addition to general information on funding of health promotion, we explore how programs on health promotion for older population groups are funded. Results: There is a great diversity in funding of health promotion in European countries. Although public sources (tax and social health insurance revenues) are still most often used, other mechanisms of funding such as private donations or European funds are also common. Furthermore, there is no clear pattern in the funding of health promotion for different population groups. This is of particular importance for health promotion for older adults where information is limited across European countries. Conclusions: This study provides an overview of funding of health promotion interventions in European countries. The main obstacles for funding health promotion interventions are lack of information and the fragmentation in the funding of health promotion interventions for older adults.
Background
Health promotion interventions are seen by some as a tool to improve health and to decrease medical costs [1] . In an aging population, health promotion may not only prevent the onset of diseases and reduce the medical costs related to these diseases but it may also positively affect the evolution of (chronic) diseases and increase active participation of older adults in society [1, 2] . In this way, health promotion may save costs for society in general [3] . For example, some health promotion interventions, such as physical activity programs provided by employers during or outside work hours, promote labor force participation among older adults [4] . Such interventions enable older adults to participate in society and may reduce the burden on the social benefits system [5] .
Although health promotion for older population groups may be a valuable investment, there is no clear evidence about how it is funded [6] . In general, health promotion is considered a public good and it is usually funded by revenues from general taxation (including regional and local taxes) [1] . However, recent studies show that resources available from general taxation are not always successfully invested in general health promotion interventions [7] . Specifically, resources that governments aim to spend on health promotion can be reallocated to other issue-based public health activities [7] . Also, recent studies show that differences in funding of general health promotion are observed between countries, including differences in the mechanisms of resource collection and resource allocation [8] . In some countries, like Austria and France, where the funding of the health care system is based on social insurance contributions, there are attempts to include all health promotion in the insurance packages but those attempts have not been completely successful [9, 10] . In some other countries the lack of resources prevents the inclusion of general health promotion in the insurance package, so health promotion interventions are funded by donations and private sources [8] . Furthermore, health promotion includes a broad scope of activities, some of which are often not considered as a part of the health care system but are rather seen as multi sector activities [7] . Some of those general health promotion interventions are community based or related to the education system [11] . Although they do address public health problems it is considered that they should be funded by the Ministry of Education or by private funding (out-of-pocket payments) [7] . This is also a reason why initiatives to include all health promotion interventions in health insurance packages have been generally unsuccessful [7] .
Similar findings are also observed for health promotion interventions for the elderly. The evidence shows that health promotion interventions for older people are frequently multi-sector activities that are funded through general taxation but also through health insurance contributions (resources provided by social or private/voluntary insurance premiums), by resources obtained from NGOs, EU projects and users' private payments (co-payments additional to insurance premiums or full marketprice payments) [8, 10] . As populations are aging, the number of health promotion programs targeting older adults is growing [8] . They are mostly focused on a healthy life-style, mental health or injury prevention among older adults [8] . Frequently within one program it is possible to combine two or more interventions, for example mental health promotion with promotion of labor participation among elderly. Those programs are not only multi-sector activities but they are often multicountry activities [8] . This means that the same program can be conducted in different countries at the same time. The multi-sector and multi-country characteristics imply a great cross-country diversity in funding the health promotion programs for older adults.
Furthermore, the resources allocated to all health promotion interventions are relatively small [12] . For example, OECD countries report that they spend on average 3.1 % of their public health expenditure on health promotion in general [13] . Only a small share of the general health promotion resources are used to fund health promotion for older population groups [7, 8, 12] . Even with an ageing population, priority is frequently given to health promotion for the young. This is motivated by observing that the returns of the investment manifest themselves after a longer period of time and health promotion is therefore more effective when the investment is made at a younger age [1] . This diminishes the resources allocated to the funding of health promotion interventions for older population groups.
Aging populations and scarcity of resources are the main challenges in the funding health promotion interventions for older population groups [2, 12] . Although the challenges are identified, there is no overview of how health promotion interventions for the older adults are actually funded in European countries and how existing methods of funding can contribute to sustainable health promotion interventions for the older adults. Previous reports on funding of health promotion in Europe have not included all countries but only provide general and limited information about funding [8, 14] . A comprehensive overview is necessary to identify good practices and help policy makers to improve the funding of health promotion in their countries by learning from the experience of others [8] . An overview of health promotion funding can also help health professionals to better use the existing models of funding for health promotion interventions [15] . Specifically, health professionals can learn how to better use the existing resources. Furthermore, there are a growing number of health promotion programs for older adults. Although evidence about the effectiveness of those programs is limited, some sources emphasize the importance of those programs for the health of older adults [8] . Furthermore, those programs show how health promotion interventions are funded in practice in different countries. Based on the overview of the funding we will discuss whether it is possible to identify successful examples.
The aim of this study is to explore the funding of health promotion interventions in general and health promotion interventions for older adults in particular in European countries. We also provide information on how selected health promotion programs for older adults are funded in Europe. For the purpose of this study we use desk research to identify relevant information based on official national reports, international databases and scientific articles related to funding of health promotion.
Methods
We focus on health promotion interventions such as the promotion of a healthy life style (smoking prevention, prevention of alcohol consumption, promotion of physical activities and promotion of healthy eating), primary prevention activities related to mental health and general well-being, fall and injury prevention as well as promotion of labor force participation among non-retired older adults. Our focus is on these particular interventions since they are most frequently reported in European countries [8] . We do not include secondary prevention activities related to the detection of diseases such as screening tests, as well as primary prevention activities related to vaccinations. Also, we do not include tertiary prevention activities that target older population groups already diagnosed with certain diseases, for example health promotion interventions for older adults diagnosed with diabetes mellitus type 2.
For a descriptive overview of how general health promotion interventions and health promotion for older adults are funded in European countries, we focus on functions proposed as descriptive tools for analyzing the funding mechanism of health care systems in general [16] . Those functions include the collection of funds, pooling of funds, allocation of resources and purchasing of services. Based on these functions, we focus on the following aspects of funding: what are the mechanisms of collecting funds (general taxation, indirect taxes, earmarked taxes, social insurance contributions, private insurance contributions, out-of-pocket patient payments and other funding like funding from NGOs or EU), who are the collecting agents (government, local municipalities, independent public bodies (specialized funds) or providers), and who is funding health promotion, i.e. allocating funds and purchasing services (federal, regional or local government, insurance companies, EU institutions, NGOs or private institutions). We are aware that within each country, different mechanisms of funding and different funding and collecting agents co-exist and can be combined. In some countries collecting, pooling and funding agents can represent the same institution, while in others a distinction is made. Also, multiple mechanisms of funding can be used within the same country. Based on these three dimensions, we present data for 27 European countries. Although the aim of this study is to provide an overview of funding of health promotion in general and specifically for older adults in EU, information for some countries, to the best of our knowledge, was not available or only limited available in English. Those countries include: Latvia, Luxembourg, Malta and Romania.
Furthermore, for clarification we divide the funding sources in three different categories: public funding (taxes and social insurance contributions), private funding (private insurance contribution, out-of-pocket payments, employers) and others funding (from international organizations, EU funds, NGOs funds or funds from foreign governments). We make a distinction between health promotion funding in general and funding of health promotion interventions for older population groups.
To search for relevant information, we use different sources of information such as scientific papers, reports, policy documents and documents coming from international organizations, and the following key words: health promotion, funding (but also financing, costs, coverage), older adults (elderly, older population groups), Europe (but also the country names). We use different combination of key words in searching for scientific articles in PubMed, Google Scholar and the NHS Economic Evaluation Database. Furthermore, we use the same key words to search through the databases and reports by international institutions (OECD, WHO, EU) as well as the websites of national and international projects. We focus on English language documents, but when possible, we also include documents in national languages. This was done for the following countries Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Germany, the Netherlands, Poland, and Switzerland. Based on the relevant documents (16 research papers and 48 policy papers, documents and reports), we provide an overview of how general health promotion interventions and health promotion for older adults are funded in different countries based on the three questions presented above. We also provide information to what extent health promotion interventions are funded through public, private or other sources. The results are presented in a narrative form complemented by descriptive tables.
We have also searched the WHO library, OECD library, PubMed, and different project databases such as the Vintage project database, the Health and Aging Project (HALE) database, the Health Pro Elderly project database, the AGE platform Europe database, the European network for mental health promotion database (the ProMenPol Database), European network for work promotion database, the National Institute for Public Health Netherlands database, the EuroHealthNet database and the EUNAAPA project database, to identify programs that address health promotion interventions for older population groups. As indicated above, we focus on programs that address a healthy life style, primary prevention activities related to mental health and general well-being, fall and injury prevention and promotion of labor participation among non-retired older adults. We include programs that provide information about funding (who is funding and how) and who is the main program provider. Again, the results are presented in a narrative form complemented by descriptive tables.
Results
In Table 1 , we present our findings on how general health promotion interventions and health promotion for older adults are funded following the three dimensions outlined in the method section. In the majority of [19] . Ashton (2001) [39] a NGOs in Austria also receive money from general taxation the countries the agent that collects resources is also one of the agents that fund the general health promotion programs for example the government in Bulgaria or social insurance in France. While the agents that collect resources include usually one or two governmental bodies, the numbers of agents that fund general health promotion programs are higher and more heterogeneous. Overall, the main agents that collect resources and fund programs are governmental institutions, but funding is also done by private companies, NGOs and EU projects. In countries like Austria, Denmark, Germany, Hungary, Ireland and Switzerland, special funds are created to collect and allocate resources to providers of general health promotion interventions. Resources are usually collected via general taxes and are then allocated to those funds. In Switzerland the resources collected through taxes are combined with private mechanisms of collecting funds, i.e. each person contributes to the insurance general health promotion fund by regular monthly payments.
Our results also show that general taxes are the main mechanisms to collect funds. However, other mechanisms are also observed and very often combined with each other. In countries such as Belgium, France and Iceland, general health promotion interventions and health promotion for older adults are funded by a combination of social insurance premiums, general and earmarked taxes (taxes on alcohol or tobacco products) [17, 18] . However, funding via private insurance in combination with other mechanisms of collecting funds is not common (except in Switzerland and Slovenia). General health promotion interventions and health promotion for older adults are sometimes also funded by international projects and local NGOs. NGO donations and EU funding are most often reported in Croatia, Estonia, Lithuania and Slovakia. In those countries public funding is coming from social insurance premiums or general taxes via the Ministry of Health, while EU funding is mostly related to European Commission projects. In the UK, general health promotion and health promotion for older adults are funded through the National Health Service (NHS), but also through charity organizations and private insurance funds [14, 19] .
In the Netherlands, general health promotion interventions and health promotion for older adults are funded by local and general taxation and the government is the main funding agent, in particular the Ministry of Health. The main funding agents allocate resources to different institutions such as local communities, the TRIMBOS institute or RIVM. Also, in the Netherlands there is a publicprivate mix of health promotion funding. An example is the GALM (Groningen Active Living Model) program where 50 % of the funding is received from the government, while additional resources are provided by private stakeholders and patient co-payments [8] . Another example is the Nationaal Programma Ouderenzorg (National Program Elderly Care, NPO) that includes a large number of health promotion projects for older adults organized through eight regional organizations that cover the whole country that are funded through general taxation, private organizations and private user's payment [20] . In this case, different funding agents and different mechanisms of collecting funds are used within the same country.
Another interesting case, where different mechanism of collecting funds and different funding agents are used within same country is Germany. The dominant source of general health promotion funding is the statutory social health insurance (Gesetzliche Krankenversicherung). It provided 51 % of all funds available for health promotion in general in 2013. The second most important sources are private household resources and funds from NGOs. It is estimated that 19 % of the total amount available for health promotion is coming from those sources. The third group is resources from employers who provide 15 % of the total amount related to general health promotion and the fourth group comprises resources form government budgets with a contribution of 13.4 %. In this way Germany combines public, NGOs and private methods of funding general health promotion interventions.
If we combine the main funding agent with the most often used mechanisms of funding, we see that in the majority of countries, the main funding agents are government institutions and insurance funds while the main mechanism of collecting funds is general taxation. This includes countries like Bulgaria, Greece, Finland, Iceland, Italy, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Spain and Sweden.
If we combine the main mechanism of collecting funds (via general taxation and different funding) and collecting agents, we observe diversity among European countries. For example, in Norway and Finland general health promotion interventions and health promotion for older adults are funded by local communities that collect resources via general taxes, while in Sweden, resources collected by general taxes are allocated through the universal health insurance agency. In this way, general health promotion interventions in Sweden are part of the universal health care coverage. In Poland resources are collected by general taxes but can be allocated by local and regional authorities. However, evidence shows that in most countries where the government is the main agent of funding and where mechanisms of collecting resources is dominated by general taxation, there are also private and external funding agents, mostly NGOs and private companies via donations.
Only few European countries such as Germany, Finland, Iceland, the Netherlands, Norway and Sweden have specific budget line in their national budget for funding general health promotion.
In Table 2 , we show to which extent public, private and others funding (those coming from NGOs and EU projects) are combined in different countries. Although general health promotion interventions are funded mostly by public internal funding, there is a significant number of countries where public funding is combined with external sources (7/27). Public funding is also combined with private sources and this is the case in seven countries (Denmark, Germany, the Netherlands, Norway, Slovenia, Switzerland and the UK).
In Table 3 , we present selected programs on health promotion for older population groups and their funding. We identified 98 different programs. The majority of the programs for older adults are funded by public sources. In some countries (Finland, Denmark), the government is directly involved in funding. In other countries, the Ministry of Health is the main agent of funding (21.6 % of all programs in our sample are funded directly by the Ministry of Health). Programs funded by the EU fall within the framework of cooperation between countries, while two programs are jointly funded by governments of two neighboring countries, i.e. a program for social networking among older population groups in Poland funded by the German and Polish government and a program for mental health prevention funded by the government of Slovenia and Hungary.
Nearly one in six (15.5 %) of all programs are funded through specialized funds for health promotion activities. However, in those countries, other agents of funding are also involved, for example local municipalities in Austria and Germany. Programs with private funding (participants and/or private companies) are less often identified (10.4 %). Programs that are funded through a public-private mix represent 10.3 % of the programs in Table 3 . Private agents of funding include private companies or participants. For several programs in Germany, the Netherlands and Switzerland participants pay a fee. This is for programs that are partially funded from public sources (public-private mix).
Discussion and conclusion
Our results illustrate the great diversity in funding of general health promotion and health promotion for older adults across Europe (Table 1) . Diversities are observed in the mechanism of collecting funds and the collecting and funding agents. This diversity is not only related to the fact the general health promotion interventions as well as health promotion for older adults are multi-sector activities, but also to the fact that their funding is related to country-specific characteristics such as health care system funding and government organization. For example, general taxation is the most often used mechanism of collecting funds and the government is most often the main agent of funding, but diversities are also observed in this case. In order to secure the funding for multi-sector activities, some governments (Finland, Sweden) include local municipalities as responsible agents for general health promotion and entitle them to use local and general taxation to fund health promotion. Inclusion of local communities as funding agents enable the funding not only for general health promotion interventions related to health care system but also community based interventions [2] . In some other countries, to secure the funding of multi-sector interventions and also to secure the allocation of resources for general health promotion, governments have created specific institutions responsible for health promotion. An example is the Austrian Health Promotion Foundation (FGOE) that particularly aims to secure the allocation of public sources to evidence-based health promotion interventions [21] . In countries like Belgium, France and Iceland earmarked taxes are used for funding general health promotion as well as health Table 3 Funding of programs related to health promotion interventions for older population groups promotion for older adults [18, 22] . In Belgium and France earmarked taxes are combined with social insurance premiums, while in Iceland they are combined with local taxes. Earmarked taxes are seen as a financial incentive with a great potential to raise additional resources for health promotion [23] . Nevertheless, they are still not widely applied in Europe [23] . Diversity in funding is observed not only between countries, but also within countries. This is most visible in countries where local communities or regional cantons are the main source of funding. One example is Belgium, where four different regional governments apply different mechanisms to fund general health promotion [18] .
Besides general taxation, social insurance premiums and donations from sources such as NGOs or EU projects also play an important role. External funding such as donations from NGOs or EU funds are quite common in Central and Eastern European countries. One of the reasons for this can be the lack of public resources in those countries. Another reason can be that decision makers in those countries know that external funding is available for health promotion and therefore do not allocate public sources to health promotion. Private sources such as private insurance funds, private companies or users are also important but rare actors in funding general health promotion interventions and health promotion for older adults. The limited evidence shows that users' payments are mostly used as financial incentives to ensure the financial sustainability of health promotion for older population groups. Sometimes, they are also used as an incentive device for users to continue with their activities.
To describe the funding of general health promotion intervention and health promotion for older adults was more difficult than to assess the funding of some other types of health care services. The reason is the lack of detailed data in the literature sources we identified about the scope of the resources invested in health promotion in different countries. Even in databases of the OECD and WHO, there is no specific information on the percentage of public health expenditure on general health promotion in European countries. In some countries, there are estimated data available from national sources [14] . They usually report a percentage of public health expenditure that is spent on general health promotion and prevention [14] . Data related to resources coming from different types of funding such as private contributions or funding from NGOs and EU projects are even more limited. In order to overcome this lack of information, we have created three groups of countries based on the most frequently used type of funding: public, private or others funding (those coming from NGOs and EU funds) ( Table 2 ). Those groups are descriptive and not exclusive; they are rather an attempt to show to what extent public, private or NGOs and EU projects funding are used in different countries. For example, in countries classified as mostly public funding, there are also health promotion interventions that are funded through external or private funding. Although descriptive, those results show the need for more detailed information such as type of resources used for funding and amounts that are invested in the funding of general health promotion. Providing a budget line in governmental budget for funding the health promotion for each target group, can assure the availability of such information.
In order to illustrate how health promotion for older adults is funded in practice, we have analyzed the funding of health promotion programs. The results show that most often programs are funded by both public and private resources (see Table 3 ). This is in accordance with the results from the desk research presented in Table 1 . However, private funding is more often reported when we use the data from the programs (see Table 3 ), than in the data from the desk research (see Table 1 ). The reason for this can be the fact that we used only evidence based programs that are available on web-platforms in English. This may exclude national publicly funded programs from our search. The real extent of the programs that address health promotion for older population groups may be broader than this. Another reason can be the fact that privately funded programs may be overlooked in policy documents that focus on publicly funded interventions. Also our results show that the number of programs funded exclusively through EU funding is growing but their sustainability is questionable. Most of those programs are not sustained after the EU projects are finished [8] .
This study shows that health promotion interventions, in general and those focusing on older adults in particular are multi-sector activities that can be funded through different agents and mechanisms of funding. Despite the diversity in funding, public funding is the most often used. In the majority of the countries, both funding from NGOs and EU projects and private funding, are seen as additional tools, but not as the main sources of funding. Although the diversity in funding can be seen as a way to generate more resources for health promotion, it can also impose problems in resource allocation [7] . For example, even if EU resources are available, some countries do not use them but rather rely on internal resources [23] .
Overall, the great diversity in the funding of health promotion illustrate that there is no "golden standard" within European countries, but that the model for funding the health promotion reflect country specific characteristics. The existence of a specific fund for health promotion interventions in combination with an evidence-based approach may lead to a more effective use of resources. An example is the Austrian Health Promotion Foundation (FGOE) that allocates resources only to evidence based health promotion interventions.
However, the main problem in funding health promotion is related to the lack of information regarding the type of resources (public, private or others) and the amounts that are invested in health promotion. Providing a budget line for funding general health promotion with governmental annual budgets can be used to overcome this situation. Furthermore, it is necessary to provide the information not only for funding the health promotion based on type of intervention (mental health promotion, tobacco cessation), but also based on target groups (older adults, vulnerable groups etc.). Such a strategy can increase the transparency in the use of resources and improve sustainability of health promotion interventions.
Our results are in accordance with recently published reports [8, 14] . However, this study goes one step further as we combine different types of sources (documentations, data bases and web-platforms). We have also included most European countries, while previous reports are based on overviews of only 14 countries. Nevertheless, this study has some limitations as well. The main limitation is that the results are mainly based on documents that report information about health promotion intervention in general. Most of the documents are policy papers, project reports or "grey literature", while the number of scientific articles that on the funding of health promotion is limited. The inclusion of all types of documents in the analyses can increase the validity of the conclusions. Another limitation is that the search strategy for some countries relied on English language documents only. This can also influence the extent to which information is detailed. For some countries, where we were able to rely on national language literature, the number of sources and quality of information were higher. On the other hand, in some other countries using the national language documents did not increase the quality of information.
Another obstacle is a lack of information about funding of health promotion interventions for older population groups. The main reason for this is that data regarding the funding of general health promotion are usually reported by the type of activities and not by the target population group. The only exception is younger adults. The lack of clear information on the funding of health promotion for older population is a topic for attention in the future. Even in countries where special institutions to finance health promotion exist, information about the funding of general health promotion is limited. An ageing population accompanied with scarce resources, increases the need for evidence-based and cost effective health promotion interventions.
Despite the limitations mentioned above, this study provides insight in the funding of health promotion in general and for older adults in particular. Our results show that the funding of health promotion interventions is fragmented and includes different funding strategies. Based on the available information, we cannot say what is the "best" way of funding health promotion. If we had more information on the funding of health promotion interventions, we would be able to explore how different mechanisms of funding affect outcomes and whether they can lead to cost savings. Also, this study focuses only on primary health promotion interventions. Some researchers have argued that successful primary health promotion interventions do not contribute to cost savings [24] . They emphasize that the majority of the costs related to older population groups are related to chronic diseases [25] . There is insufficient empirical evidence to support these claims and it is up to future research to examine the relation between the mechanisms of health promotion funding and costs saving for secondary and tertiary health promotion interventions.
This research also gives a broad overview of the extent to which different sources of funding are present in different countries. In some countries general health promotion interventions are dominantly funded by public sources, while in other countries private sources of funding are also used. Whether public sources are spent more effectively than private sources is an issue for future study.
